
BIJOU'S CUR TO END
IS BOOPUt HOUSE

One More Week to He Provided,
Alter Which Stags Will

Buffer on Mondays.
n'uill'olu THEATRE follows"

.lako and Otto Wells Unable to .Ob¬
tain Character of Shows Contracted
For, and Prefer to Bar That Form
of Entertainment.

Burlesque In Richmond Is on Its last
leyn, ono more wcclc, ending decem¬
ber 12, and tlie proud eminence of form¬
ing a spoke of tlic Columbia Amuse-
ment Company's "Auxiliary" Circuit
will no longer bo Richmond's.
Mcssm. Jako and Otto Wells, who

KUidc the destiny of the HIJou Theatre
and shape Its ends.however Its au¬
diences may rough-hew them.an¬
nounced last night that, so far as bur¬
lesque In Norfolk and In Richmond
was concerned, they were "done. 1 be
career of tho Bijou Theatre as the home
of burlesque.and "home" Is good In
connection with burlesque.will come
to an ond on December 12, and the
Academy of Music In Norfolk will alsobe shorn of thai particular form of
Klory on December l'fi.

It has born generally understood upand down the theatrical lane forsome
time that the Messrs. Wells «ero dls-
sailstled with the brand of buriesquo(hat the Columbia Company was: hupplying their two \ IrglnlaWhen they determined to k^e bur-
lesquo a try-out. It was with the ex¬
pressed agreement that the perfort -

ances to be offered were lo be of a
character that could not pffend the
clientele that they served In both cities.
wki.I.m HAS l'l,A< ki) I'kltsonab

STAMP on HIS PRODUCTIONS
Theatregoers of half a generation

ago recall distinctly that when .lake
Wells first went Into the show busi¬
ness here In Richmond, ho rang down
the curtain a number of times on acts
that ho considered Improper or ang-gentlve. Indeed. It was Mr. w ells arm
tho care with which he conducted the
house then under his control that first
Induced the women of 1,Uchm°"'J,.a0attend without hesitation popular-priced performances, ntto WcIIs h not
bo well known in Richmond but he
has .pursued the same course In Nor¬
folk, where they both have their
homes.

, .Thev have both endeavored to man¬
age the houses In their charge, not
as "Itinerant showmen, but as
who live, ami have an Interest In the
community In which they do hus'neibs.
Consequently. It Is commonlj believe
that the constant super\ islon which
they, or their representatlx es ha\«
been required to exercise over these
flitting burlesque nhow«, and the ire
quent criticisms of the various per-formancen on account of tncir in
decency, have Impelled them to elimi¬
nate burlesque from their dramatic
lillls of fare In both cities.
Both the bi;ou here and the aca,lom>qt Music In Norfolk have made a 1 Itt e

money, but the pecunlary ieturii haH
not compensated for theu cek 1 > « o ry
- even anxiety.caused b> the ai<p« k
nitre every Monday of si new. and. Pos¬sibly, rough show In their boueei.
speculation as TO

iikr C1IAN,.KS
After this announcement, ition as to the future of the theatres

on Broad Street will undoubtedly fol-?mv i'nder all the circumstances. It.
see m« most likely that 'jvansfe^red

SSV'SEl [;i»0SBU,:I,l»'
himsMf "to l\h^b*ljoulonn%Monday night.

?-W"<1'olf«^nd, m,. captain o( ,h.
_niiro iHstrirt feel bound b> incirSut'»1r ofolllce to watch the opening
n»rf«rmanrt of every burlesque show^;"siS.S

str-a

of slaDKtlck comedians: departed

and""ire\f ba.hlng-R.rl
.

and ^Salome xos-

lUniT"haJs will be their ball gownshand-dfjgfl 11 ¦
ctltt«» of armor andtheir nsh-scale suits t°£c,£r.ftko.ulltheir red wh»-

orI,cout complex-boxes will a® .l® .a in jjttle chamois

Of their phony Jewels
bc,ea%rs >>« »«»">. "«.

parted.

OYSTERS IN POM.ITED
WATER ARE CONDEMNED

ISneclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch ]
HAMPTON. VA.. December 1..At R con-

fTenoc of the State food Department of¬
ficials, the Virginia Oyster Commission and
local planters of oysters In Hampton to¬
day. tile decision wan reached to prevent the
sale of the oysters from Hampton and Mill
Creeks. the water* of which have been found
to lie polluted. The condemned section is
.small, and the planters merely have small
crounds mostly for their own use. State
Inspector Tavlor. Captain Purcell. John W.
Parson and Dr. Stuart attended the meet¬
ing whleli was held with Dr. .1. Wilton Hope,
the health officer of Elizabeth City County.
It was. announce*] that the United States
government has condemned the Dortlon of
Hampton Creek running from the bridge
to the Poorhouse farm because of the city's
sewers emptying Into the creek. Not a
slnirle oyster dealer of any size Is con¬
nected in the condemned portion of Hie
rreek. nnd the Hrr.-incements to-day will

f»reclude the possibility of a bad oyster be-
iiK shipped from this section. Under the
agreement, the oysters can be taken to
clear water, and after fifteen days sold ns
pur« oveters. The Kovernment merely con¬
demned the creeks because of the sewers.

Announce r.ugsKfment,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

HEATHSVILLE, VA., December 1..
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eariol L. Dodaon, of
Beverlyvtlle. Northumberland County,
announce the engagcinent of their
daughter, Elizabeth, to James Christo¬
pher Ij till ns, of Carlton Store, King and
Queen County. The wedding will take
plaec on December 22.

FORM Kit PRESIDENT TAKT
1VII.I. DKI.IVEIt I.ECTX'RES

{Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
UJLAPEL HILL, N. C.. December 1..

WJlllam Howard Taft, former Presi¬
dent of the United States, will deliver
a scries of three lectures at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina on March 17,
18 and 19. 1315. President E. K. Gra¬
ham announced In ehapcl this morn¬
ing the coming of the distinguished
jurist.

Truffle Blocked Jtjr AVreelt.
I [Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
.BRISTOL, VA., December l..Due

to a derailment of a irnin near
date City, Va., when eleven coal
cars wer« hurled Into a confused heap,
traffic on the Virginia and Southwest¬
ern Railway was blockcd several hours
to-day. Nobody was Injured.,

Die* at Age 102 Years.
[Special to Thb Tlmes-Dlspatch.] -

LYNCHBURG, VA.. December 1..Mrs.
Judith Caldwoll, aged 102 years and
twelve days, died at lier home near
Spout Springs Ibis morning, after a
long Illness. Sho Is survived by three
sons.W. H. Caldwell and Watson Cald¬
well, of Campbell County, and H. W.
Caldwoll, of Amherst County.and ono
daughter.Mrs. Cora Whftakcr, of Ap¬
pomattox,

EMPIRE ACTORS STRIKE
FOR RICHER SALARIES

Mis* Illukeney, Miss Fitzpatrlck and
Mr. Crosby Will Probably

Not Appear To-Night.
liUCILLB LA VfiKNK KKPLHOS

Says Two of Strikers Can He Ke-
pluced for Half the Money, and
That Who Is Keeping Her Contracts
Absolutely.
Again there In trouble at tho 10m-

plre Theatre, which, for tlie past slx-
teen weeks Iuih been the homo of the
Luclllo La Verne Stock Company.Whether there will he a performance
or not to-night depends upon the
answer to the qucHtloii pending be¬
tween MIsh La Vcrnc and three mem¬
bers of her company.
Miss Olive Blakeney, Miss Viola

Kltzpatrlck and Jack Crosby dcclnre
that they will not take part In anyfuture performance offered by MIhs
La Verne unless and until their sala-
Hon shall have been restored to the
amount alleged to have been agreed
upon when they were engaged. Theyall uHkcrl that several weeks ngo MiSH
La Verne Induced them to accept cuts |in their salaries 011 account of tho
hard limes generally, and the bad busi¬
ness prevailing In the theatrical busi¬
ness.
WANT OI.I> HCAI/K HICNTOHKO

.\OW THAT III SIN'KSS IS GOOD
It wan underHtood and promised, no

they allege, that the cut was to he
temporary only, and tlwit the salaries
were to be raised again sis soon as
business improved and receipts at tho
Kuiplre increased. Now, they say, busi¬
ness has grown sufficiently to justifythem in dcmaudliiK a return to the
original salary basis, yet that Miss
La Verne refuses to accede to their
reasonable request. M1su Blakenov as¬
serts that she suffered still another
cut «>f Jil in her salary Inst night, when
she found In her env<-lopo that amount
less than she had boon receiving, even
under the former reduction.and this
without notice, she claims.
The three have banded together, and

have agreed that even if one or two
of their number receive the amount
demanded, they will not go on.any
one of them.unless they are all given
satisfactory raises.
MISS I.A VKllNK SAYS SIIK HAS

1,1VED I'P TO CONTIlACTS
Miss I>a Verne stated laet night that

she had been forccd to make the origi¬nal reductions on account of the de¬
pression attendant upon tho war, but
she declared with considerable ear-
nestnqss that so much coinplnlnt had
been made of both Miss I-'ltzpatrlck's
work and Mr. Crosby's, and that their
performances had been so unsatisfac¬
tory, that she had come to the conclu¬
sion that she could replace either one
of them for half the salary paid for
their services. livery stage manager
she has had. Miss La Verne stated, has
objected to Miss Kitzpatrlck's work,
while she has herself stood her friend.
As to Miss Blakeney, Miss I.a Verne
asserted that fihe was fully complying
with the contract under which she was
engaged, which was somewhat com¬
plicated by an earlier contract entered
into when Miss La Verne headed a
stock company In Atlanta.

In any event. Miss La Verne w«n firm
in her expressed Intention of not yield¬
ing to the demands of the three play¬
ers.

Klre In Stove Worlm.
A shed In the rear of the Cameron

Stove Company's plant. Twentieth and
Hull .Streets, was last night destroyed
by fire of unknown origin. The shed
was built of xvood covered with sheet
Iron and contained castings. It is esti¬
mated that the damage did not exceed
4200.

. HELD IN $5,000 BAIL
Alleged \fTr» Thief Most Annlt Action

of Urand Jury.
NKW YOIIK, December 1..H. L.

Llnder. a telegraph operator employed
by the Postal Telegraph Company and
stationed In the ofllce of the New York
Globe. was held in $5,000 ball for the
action of the grand jury when ar¬
raigned in the Tombs Police Court to¬
day charged with violating section 552
of the penal law. In that he revealed
the contents of certain news messages
sent out by the Associated Press.

Albert Ven'.no, counsel for Llnder,
requested that the case be adjourned,
so that his client "might confer with
counsel for tho Associated Press and
rectify the wrong he had committed. If
any."
This motion was overruled by the

presiding piaglstrate, however.
Several employes of the Associated

Press testified regarding a decoy mes¬
sage containing what, purported to be
news concerning the sinking of "the
Russian Dreadnought Fllba, formerly
the Ismail." Llndor, It was testified,
said he received money from the New
York News Bureau, an organization
operating a ticker service, for sending
It messages taken from the wires
operated by the Associated Press. No
witnesses appeared In Llnder's behalf.

Llnder was released In the custody
of his counsel until a surety company
could renew hlB bond of $5,000.

MUST BE VOLUNTARY
Kntnlillnhmcnt of .Ventral Zone C'aanot

lie Enforced.

j WASHINGTON, December 1..Presi-
dent Wilson takes the view thai the
establishment of neutral zones for
shipping in the Western Hemisphere,
as proposed by several South American
countries, must be entirely voluntary
on the part of the European belliger¬
ents. Tie told callers to-day lie had
discussed the question briefly with
Secretary Bryan and Acting: Secretary
Lansing, of the State Department, but
no conclusion had been reached.
The American countries naturally

would have no control of the waters
outside of the three-mile limit border¬
ing on their territory, the President
said, and could place no restrictions
on the operations of tho fleets of other
nations except within the three-mile
limit.

Have you a nose Lbat. makes

you despair of ever finding com.
fortable glasses?

GALESKi CLASSES

are accurately made for Individ¬
ual requirements, and it is a daily
occurrence for us to fit an expe-
rienced eyeglass wearer his Arab

| pair of comfortable eyeglasses. |
IThe S.GALESKI0"110"0'

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
Main and 223 E.
8th St. Broad St*

1 Committee Prefers larger Site to' That Offered by Church Civic
Association.

|WANT CITY TO TAKK OVKR WORK

Petition of liaptlst Home for Age<l
Women for Free City Water Is Re¬
jected, Charities ISeinR Granted
Hpecial Itate.

By a unanimous vote the Council Com¬
mittee on Public Buildings, Properties
and Utilities last night recommended
to the Council for passage ;i resolution

I directing tho acquisition for play-
ground purposes of a tract of landcontaining four and eight-tenths acreslocated in Kalrniount. The field isbounded by Twentieth, T and RogersStreets and the old corporation line.The declHion to recommend the pur-chase of thin tract was reached lastnight by a subcommittee consisting ofAlderman Nelson and Councilmen ltat-cllfTe and Hatklns, after hearing atlength from citizens advocating boththis Bite and the athletic Held now
operated by the Church Civic Associa¬tion at Short I' and Twentieth Streets.The latter field contains only two
acres.

While representatives from theChurch Civic Association recommendedthe purchase of the athletic field now
used by the association as more cen-
trally located and accessible, they told
the committco that their chief doBirois to have the city take over the play¬ground work of the association, andthat the location of the Held was a
secondary consideration.
SUBSTITUTE,SL'IT.H

VIKWS OK I'ATItO.X
The matter was before the subcom¬

mittee in the form of a resolution In-
troduccd In the Hoard of Aldermen
by Alderman W. JI. Adams, of Jeffer-
son Ward, ilirectlnK the acquisition of
the Church Civic Association athleticfield at Short I* and Twentieth Streets,
Mr. Adams explained laat nlnht that
this site was designated In his reso¬
lution because at the time It was draft¬
ed ho was under the Impression that
this was the only field available. The
selection of a site which the commlt-
tec regarded as more suitable, he said,would be wholly satlpfactory to him.
Upon the motion of Councilman Rat-

cllfTe the subcommittee voted to report
the Adams resolution, with the ro-
commcndntlon that a substitute resolu¬
tion bo ndoptcd directing the acquisi¬tion of the larger field. This was
unanimously adopted. The full com¬mittee met Immediately upon the ad¬
journment of the BUbcommlttec and
concurred In this action.
The committee voted to reject the

application of the Baptist Home for
Asred Women, requesting free city wa¬
ter. The action was taken upon the
recommendation of Superintendent Da¬
vis, of the Water Department, who re¬
ported that the city already elves all
charitable Institutions a special rate.
No charitable Institution of any kind,
Mr. Davis reported, was allowed frco
water.

GolJty of Criminal Libel.
[Fpe-l*l to The Tlmea-Dlitpatch.]

RALEIGH. N". C.. December 1..Police Ju»-
tlce Harris ruled thin afternoon that J. n.
Dudley, prenldent of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College for negroes at Greens-
boro; J. K. Dllllnger. C. C. Amey and A. N.
Klvera. all of Greensboro. urn guilty of
criminal libel for the publication of a cir¬
cular letter In which th»y charged officers
of the negro Grand I.odge of Mniion with
discrepancies In finances of the Grand Lodge,
which. It was alleged, had been converted
to their own uae. Th* Judgment of tha
court was I1C0 fine each for Dudley and Dll-
llncr. and $10 fine each for Amey nnil
Itlvera. The defendants appealed to the
Superior Court.

Charge Theft of Clothe*.
Detcctlve Sergeants Wily and Kcllam

yesterday arrested James Young, col¬
ored. on a warrant .charging him with
stealing a suit of clothes from the
Southern Express Company's ofllcc.

ACUTE ECZEMA
ITCHED DREADFULLY
On Entire Body. Face and Head

Worst. Like faash. Face Swollen
and Disfigured. Could Not Sleep
or Rest. Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment Healed.
Lone Oak. Ya.."The first symptom* of

acute eczema I felt were burning and Itching
of the entire surface of the body. My face

JTL" and head It seemed to
affect worse than any other
part. The eczema broke
out like a rash and ltcfaed
dreadfully and where my
clothes touched they Ir¬
ritated It. My face wm
swollen and disfigured so|]| I did not look like the s&mo

person. I could not sleep or rest anywhere.
"I applied different remedies, Including

, and took for
my blood. and various things with¬
out help. I saw an advertisement recom¬

mending Cuticura Soap and Ointment for
eczema and I sent to the drug store, after
trying the sample, and got some. After
the first application I was relieved and In
two weeks I was entirely cured." (Signed)
Mrs. J. N. Davis, Jan. 1,1914.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura Soap and Ointment have proved

moat valuable for the treatment of pimples,
blackheads, redness and roughness of the
faco and hands, dandruff, Itching, Irritated
scalps with dry, thin and falling hair, aa
well as for irritations and ehaflngs of in¬
fancy and for all purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. Although Cuticura Soap
(26c.) and Cnticura Ointment (60c.) ore
sold everywhere, a sample of each with 32-p.
Skin Book will be sent free upon request.
Address: "Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston."

FOUR FIRMS REPORTED
IN CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

One Lone Policeman Does All the
Work of Keeping Richmond

Clenn.

OTHEIIS MAKE NO REPORTS

Paper and Trash Thrown Into
Streets Under Eyes of Officers
Especially Directed to Enforce
Spotless Town Ordinances.

The first day of the campaign againstviolators of the ordinances passed by ,the City Council for the purpose of
making Richmond a model city, yes-
tcrday resulted In the reporting of rep- jresoiitatlves of four business concerns.
ICach of the four alleged violations or- jcurrod In the Second Precinct District,
the First District men. as well as those
of the Third Precinct, falling to detect
a ninKle violation of cither of spotless
town ordinances.
The firms reported yesterday * and i

representatives of which will he sum¬
moned to Police Court rfre I*. J. Heindle.
manager for Walter D. Moses & Co..
103 Knst Hroad Street; F. F. Apt. man-t
aifvr for Hammond and Co.. 100 Kast
Hroad Street, and M. I«\ Bartcngheimer.
manager for the Ocm Art Company. 115
East Broad Street. Those firms were I
reported for allowing trash to ac-1| niumulate In the alley in the rear oil
their establishments. William Wood,
who conducts Stall No. 4fi. in tho Sec¬
ond Market, was reported for throw¬
ing vegetable matter on the' streets.
Policeman Tanner made each of these
reports.
OM.Y (INK MAX HKPOHTS

ORDIiNAMCR VIOLATION
Major Werner yesterday assignedspecial men to see that the ordinances

prohibiting the throwing of waste
paper, (class and fruit peelings on tho
sidewalks, the sweeping of trash to
the pavements later than S o'clock in
the morning, and thp practice of ex¬
pectorating on the sidewalks are en¬
forced. While It is the special work of
these men, the daily bulletin Issued to
each man on the force yesterday In¬
structed the officers as a force to en¬
force these measures.
Richmond now has a force of about

175 men. But one member of the force
yesterday witnessed violations of the
"clean up" ordinances. Tho streets ap¬
peared to be but little, if any. cleaner
than on any day beforo the active en¬
forcement of the ordinances became ef¬
fective. Several Inquiries were made
during the afternoon as to why only
one man was able to see tho many
flagrant violations which the condition
of the streets plainly showed had oc¬
curred.

A treated on Ananlt Charge.
John L. Foster wan yesterday ar¬

rested by Patrolman Duke on a wnr-
rant charging him with assaulting and
klokinK J. J. McCoy.

DUDLEY 2H Snch«.
NORMAN 2}{ inches

Z (or za c(>- Htfctrt

Nine Kinds:
Vanilla.Cocoanut
Vanilla Nut.Straw¬

berry
Coffee.Chocolate
Chocolate Nut
Chocolate Marsh-

mellow
VHiiilla Marshmellow

40c Pound

Deliciously
Tempting.

SHEPHERD'S
CARAMELS.

Simply the most de¬
licious palate-pleasing
confection you've ever

tasted! Try them.
Nothing else like them
in all Richmond!

WHY WORRY ABOUT MOVING?

1915.City Directory.1915
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS, BUT NEVER TRIES THE DOOR.
The canvass for tlio Richmond City-Directory for 1915 has been

completed by the Hill Directory Company. Any one having changed
their 'phone number, house address or business will Have themselves
considerable trouble and worry-If they will notify our office prompt¬
ly by calling or writing us the desired change, as no Information of
this kind can bo taken over the 'phone.

Hill Directory Company, Inc.
823 Mutual Rldg.

W. FRED. RICHARDSON, Inc.
Randolph S43. Main and Bclvlderc Street*.

Wo hfivn largo and small au¬
tomobile vans, and can move you
quick

ANY TIMK ANYWI1GRK.
Wo can pack your furniture

and store It In our Fireproof
Hulldtngr or dollver it to your
residonco la any city of import¬
ance in th« United States.

i Dance Music
g Fox Trots, Turkey Trots,
^ Tangos. One-Stops, Bostons
^ Hesitations, etc., played^ 11 *;ai laiiuua, uiv,., jiia/uu cvo »

lj often and whenever you like j5S right In your own home if you S
^

have a ^I Victor - Victrola |> The music, too, is excellent: /
S' loud, clear and in perfect K

dance time. Come to o\«r store 5:
and let us play some dance £2.records for you. Also, if you jj

IThe \
| Choicest |
% Flowers \3 55 The secret of the freshness Mi
4. of our Flowers is that we-grow ^Ta them in our own greenhouse. C¦¦ That's the real reason why ^JOHN

^2ts&ssssssj H OMy//i\\\\
^ "Flowers of Guaranteed Freshness" H
| Hammond |^ Tel. Mad. 630. 109 E. Broad St.

11 W. nroad

Fine Footwe«r
for Women

fSenefloTfiiscutfa
three times
n dwr
Yes, serve hot biscuits

for breakfast.for dinner
.for eupper.the kind
that will males the whole Jfamily soolaud. .^m

Don\ let the South's feme for
hot breads die. Have biscuits pip¬
ing hot, with plenty of butter.
genuine old Virginia cooking;.
GOOD LUCK BAK-
l N G POWDER
is the one beat baking
powder, It goes far¬
ther.makes lighter,
better biscuits.
For sole by aiigroe-

ers.

The Southera
Manufacturing Co.

, Richmond, Va.
I

B.b>:bp^tuc ^tTriiiijmgn'
DAYLIGHT

STORE OfRICHMOND'

A Great Big
Book Store

Every of the New, Every of the Old Classics, Every Now for
the Little Folks.Every of All the Greatest Interest

In the Book World To-day.
What more welcome and long remembered present for

the child to whom every picture story seems real? The whole
book Store is one of joyous volumes for the little and the
big as well.

And All Are Economically Priced
Cards and Booklets of Every Description, Bibles and all Sorts

of lteligious and Devotional Works.
Cohen's Third Floor.

THE BOY SCOUT BOOKS, that
have always, sold for 25c; 1 A
they are here now for. ... JLJ/C
There aro 10 different titles,

covering every phase of interest
for Hoy Scouts. This is an oppor¬
tunity for those interested in the
Boy Scouts to get the best kind of
literaturo for them.
THE MEADE BOOKS FOR

GIRLS. Publishers have exercised
great car»> to include only books
that are wholesome and interest¬
ing. This series makes delightful
reading, 60 different titles, pub¬
lished to sell for 50c, have re¬
cently been 26c, but may
now bo had for, each
A table comprising' about 600

BOOKS for boys. They are of the
best authors, BUch as Ralph Henry
Barbour, Walter Camp, Kirk Mun-
roe and W. O. Stoddard; the best
boyB' series; regularly 91,00,
recently 50c; now on' sale OA .

for OifC
SET OF BOOKS by the world's

famous authors, among them the
classics. All are handsomely
bound in various bindings and
3lzes; the price rang- AojJIng from $1.50 to...
As Christmas gifts these sets

are incomparable.
BOOKS IN NOVELTY BIND¬

INGS, each in a separate box for
gift-giving, hundreds of titles,
each expressing sentiments that
have lived aB long as humanity.
Among them are the devotional
books aB well as the clas¬
sics. They are priced at. .

In ooze leather binding
for flOc and
CHILDREN'S . BIRTHDAY

BOOKS, handsomely bound, each
in a fancy box. This edition is
one of the most practical and in¬
spirational birthday books

25c
89c

we have seen. Priced . ..

A large series of the "HENRY
VAN DYKE" BOOKS, artistically
bound in parchment, are especially
prepared for gift-giving, and par¬
ticularly well adapted for Sunday
schools, and .most wonderful
values we have ever known;
each 25c

A largo variety of all kinds of
PAINT BOOKS AND PAINT
BOXES for children, CUT-OUT
PAPER DOLLS, PETER RABBIT
BOOKS and numerous other nov¬
elty bboks for chlldron,
ranging in price from
10c to
THE INSPIRATION SERIES

OF BOOKS. 10 dlfforent titles,
bound in red cloth with gold em¬
bellishment, such titles as "Work¬
ing for the Boss," "Thrift,"
"Keeping Up Your Courage,"
"Getting On in Life," "Making
Life Worth While," and
many others. They are
priced at ,.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS FOR
CHILDREN in every conceivable
subject, bound in many attractive
new bindings. Parents will find
an Inexhaustible supply to choose
from. They are priced |*f\from 10c to <M«Du
HANDSOME LEATHER-BOUND

PADDED EDITION OF THE
POETS. These books have always
sold for 89c. Each are in a
separate box and priced... DvC
HYMNAL AND PRAYER

BOOKS of every description, Blze
and binding 1 for all denomina¬
tions; Catholic Prayer Books from
2flc up, according to binding;
Episcopal Hymn and Prayer Book,
two books In one caBe, from 60c
up.
BIBLES.Special Sunday-School

Teachers' Self-Pronouncing Bibles,
flno art edition, handsomely bound
in leather, Oxford style, gilt edges,
printed on the finest rice paper,large type, open flat at any page,colored pictures, complete con¬
cordance with every known
Bible help, at 91.05;
Indexed
Complete assortment of SCRAP

BOOKS, POST CARD ALBUMS
AND KODAK BOOKS, and also
the "NEW MEMORY BOOK" that
aro used so much by brides and
travelers. There is In this book
full instructions for ubo. Post
Card Albums and Scrap C|"kBooks frpm £Q.c to....
"MY MEMORY BOOK" d» | O |-from 5Qc to «pla'£«)

$1.85

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
SHOES

Cor. Fifth and Broad Streets,

Hopkins Furniture Co.
7 West Broad Street.

CASH OR CREDIT.

All Steel.No Wood
No place for water bugs and roaches-

can be washed and scrubbed just like the
kitchen floor.

The Jurgens' All-Steel
are beautifully white enameled inside and
out.are unbreakable and will last for¬
ever, and cost no more than old-style
wooden ones.see them.

ADAMS & BROAD.

142 Different Patterns of Ladies' Desks
142 different patterns and 45 duplicates .187

Ladies' Desks all told. The largest variety we have
ever shown, and one of the most interesting displays
ever made under a single roof.

What more useful or appropriate Christ¬
mas gift than a Beauitful Desk! We have
every style a woman's heart could wish for.
in every finish of wood and priced as reason¬

ably as equal values can be obtained any¬
where.

Prices, $4.75 to $155.

' Hundreds of beautiful and useful
$1.00 up in tho Gift Department,
. / ..."

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, Grace &

Gifts at


